**Specialist Sony Dealers - interchangeable lens camera model A7SM2 ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bermingham Cameras</td>
<td>9 Burgh Quay, Dublin</td>
<td><a href="http://www.berminghamcameras.ie">www.berminghamcameras.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Photographic</td>
<td>Unit 4, Downing St Ind. Estate Charlton Place, Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calumet Photographic</td>
<td>Block 4, Unit 1, Oakbank Ind. Estate Garscube Road, Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CameraWorld</td>
<td>14 Wells Street, London</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cameraworld.co.uk">www.cameraworld.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Cameras</td>
<td>329 Wimborne Road, Bournemouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Cameras Online</td>
<td><a href="http://www.castlecammers.co.uk">www.castlecammers.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Classic Camera</td>
<td>2 Pied Bull Yard, Bury Place, London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Classic Camera Online</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theclassiccamera.com">www.theclassiccamera.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Cameras</td>
<td>28 Parsonage Street, Dursley</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cliftoncameras.co.uk">www.cliftoncameras.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Cameras Online</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conns Cameras</td>
<td>54 Clarendon St, Dublin</td>
<td><a href="http://www.connscameras.ie">www.connscameras.ie</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVP</td>
<td>23 Shield Drive, West Cross Industrial Estate, Brentford</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvp.com">www.cvp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixation</td>
<td>Unit C, 250 Kennington Lane, London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Cameras</td>
<td>112-114 London Road, Sheffield</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harrisoncameras.co.uk">www.harrisoncameras.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops</td>
<td>129-131 Oxford Street, London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, 107 Market Street</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, Unit 3</td>
<td>55 Temple Row, Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, L3/5 Buchanan Galleries</td>
<td>6 Sauchiehall Street, Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, 18/20 Thames Street</td>
<td>Kingston upon Thames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, Unit 4</td>
<td>The Parade, Metrocentre, Gateshead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, 4-6 Davey Place</td>
<td>Norwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops, 12/14 Clumber Street</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessops Online</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jessops.com">www.jessops.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 98 Strand</td>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 8-9 Tunsgate</td>
<td>Guildford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 4c Lunn Poly House</td>
<td>Clarendon Avenue, Royal Leamington Spa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 13 Cheap Street</td>
<td>Bath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 17 Sadler Gate</td>
<td>Derby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 8 Pump Street</td>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 7 Pelham Street</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 10 High Street</td>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 174 Fore Street</td>
<td>Exeter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 9 Bridge Street Row</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 53 The Horsefair</td>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 12 Eld Lane</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 7 Station Road</td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 10-12 The Promenade</td>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCE, 16 Cross Street</td>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LCE, 155 High Street, Lincoln
LCE, 17 Eastgate Square, Chichester
LCE Online, www.lcegroup.co.uk
Park Cameras, York Road, Burgess Hill
Park Cameras, 53-54 Rathbone Place, London
Park Cameras Online, www.parkcameras.com
Pro AV, Unit 1 & 2 Eastman Way, Hemel Hempstead, Herts
Pro AV Online, www.proav.co.uk
Sony Centre Carlisle, 5 Carlyle’s Ct, Carlisle
Sony Centre Leeds, 101/103 Vicar Ln, Leeds
WEX Photographic, Drayton High Road, Norwich
WEX Photo Video London, 37-39 Commercial Rd, Whitechapel
WEX Photographic Online, www.wexphotographic.com
Wilkinson Cameras, 27 Friargate Walk, St George’s Centre, Preston
Wilkinson Cameras, 51 Lord Street, Liverpool
Wilkinson Cameras Online, www.wilkinson.co.uk

**Authorised Sony Dealers – all other products**

A E Raddy & Son
Abby Colour - Oswestry
Aberdeen Union Sq
Adam Miles Ltd
Advantage Business Supplies
AF Yule
Alloa Sony Centre
Amazon.co.uk
Angus Smith Photographic
Argos
ASK
Associated Photography
Avenseys
Barker Photographic
Basingstoke Sony
Bass & Bligh
Bath Sony Centre
Belfast
Bermingham Cameras
Beryl Houghton (Kameras) Ltd
Beverley Camera Centre Ltd
Black & Lizards Ltd
Bowden AV Limited
Bradford Camera
Brighton Western
Bristol Cameras
C Farmer
Calumet Photographic Limited
Camberley
Cambrian Photography
Camera Cabin
Camera Centre
Camera Centre (Hailsham)
Camera Centre Cardiff
Camera Centre Swansea
Camera Plus(Cookstown)
Camera Solutions Ltd
Camera World Chelmsford
Camera World London
Camerabox Kettering Ltd
Cameraland
Cameras Plus
Cameras Plus(Tiverton)
Cameras Underwater Ltd
Cameratiks
Campbells Dispensary Ltd
Campkins Future Vision
Canterbury Camera Centre
Carlisle Sony Centre
Carmarthen Camera Centre
Carmarthen Cameras
Castle Cameras Bournemouth
Castle Cameras Salisbury
Caterham Digital Ltd
Cavendish Cameras & Photography Ltd
Celtic Camera Centre Ltd
Charles Eagles & Son
Chas Norman Cameras Tunbridge
Wells Chas Norman Cameras
Beckenham Chas Norman Cameras
Sevenoaks Chesham Cameras Chiswick
Camera Centre
Chris Goodhead
Chris Goodhead Photographic Ltd
Chris Warren Photographic
City Photographic Ltd
Clemens Photography
Clifton Cameras
Clocktower Cameras Ltd
Cobham Cameras
Colliers Photo Imaging - CURRENT
Colorgrafix Louth Ltd
Colourbase Ltd
Comley Cameras
Comley Cameras Ltd
Conns Camera
Cornwall Cameras Ltd
Costco
Currys PC World
CVP
CVP.com
D L Kirkpatrick & Son Ltd
D. H. James Ltd
Dartmoor Photographic Ltd
David Wiltshire Photography
Dean & Smedley Ltd
Deep Audio Visual
Depicture
Depicture - Wadebridge
Depicture-Falmouth
Device Logic Ltd
Devon Camera Centre Exeter
Devon Camera Centre Exmouth
Dewi Wyn Photography
DID Electrical
Digital Depot
Digital Distribution
Digital Technology
DominicSmith Wexford
Don Clark Camera Repairs
DonohoesExpert Navan
Dormans Photo Imaging Ltd
Edinburgh (Morningside)
ElectroCity
Enfield Sony Centre
EnnisElectrical ParnellSt
EnnisElectrical QuinRd
Eric D Longworth Ltd
Expert Nenagh
Expert PatIrwin
Falkirk Sony Centre
Farnham Photo Video Ltd
FBH Marketing Ltd
Ffordes Photographic Ltd
Fixation
Foto Snaps
Fotosound Jersey
Frosts Photocentre Ltd
Galway Camera Shop
Gordons
Great Western Cameras
Guernsey Photographic
H. Shackleton Limited
H.A. Baker (Lewes) Ltd
Halesowen Photo Centre
Halls Cameras
Harpers Group (Woking) Ltd
Harpers Photographic
Harrison Cameras
Harrods
Harrow Sony Centre
Harts Chemist Ltd
Harvey Norman
Haven Rafferty’s Stillorgan
HBH
HBH Woolacotts Ltd
Hector Innes Photography
Hereford Sony Centre
HERPhotoSuppliesLtd
Hi Spek
Hilton Photographic
Home@Frazers
Horsham Sony Centre
HughandFionaDolan
Hutchinsons
Hyde Camera Centre Limited
Image Expert Partners - Imagex
Image Express
Images @ Photo Solutions Limited
imagex
Island Photo Centre (IW) Ltd
Island Photo Solutions Ltd
Itbex UK Ltd
J & B Morrow Ltd
J R Digital Ltd
J&A Cameras
James Lord Ltd
Janet Green Photographic
Jersey Electricity Company (JEC)
Jessops
John Dent (Chemists) Ltd
John Lewis
Joyces
JRS Photo hardware Ltd
Judith Bradshaw
Kayes - R B and A V Kaye Ltd
Keith Sanderson
Keith Sanderson The Camera Shop
Kilkenny
Kingston Sony Centre
Kingstone
KK Electronics
KPCS T/A CAMPKIN FUTURE VISION
L.A Image
Landseeker
Leavy's Pharmacy
Leeds Sony Centre
Letterkenny
London Camera Exchange Bath
London Camera Exchange Bristol
London Camera Exchange Bristol Horsefair
London Camera Exchange Cheltenham
London Camera Exchange Chester
London Camera Exchange Chesterfield
London Camera Exchange Colchester
London Camera Exchange Derby
London Camera Exchange Exeter
London Camera Exchange Fareham
London Camera Exchange Gloucester
London Camera Exchange Guildford
London Camera Exchange Leamington Spa
London Camera Exchange Lincoln
London Camera Exchange Manchester
London Camera Exchange Norwich
London Camera Exchange Nottingham
London Camera Exchange Plymouth
London Camera Exchange Portsmouth
London Camera Exchange Reading
London Camera Exchange Salisbury
London Camera Exchange Southampton
London Camera Exchange Southampton Civic
London Camera Exchange Strand
London Camera Exchange Taunton
London Camera Exchange Winchester
London Camera Exchange Worcester
Londonderry (Derry)
Luton Camera Repair Serv. Ltd
M F Photographic
Mahers Pharmacy
Maher's Chemists
Malcolm Macleod Photography
Marriotts Photo Stores
Marshall Fairley
McCoubrey & Woodside Chemists
McMichael Bros
Melgray Hi-Tech Ltd
Merchant City Cameras
Mifsud Photographic Ltd
Milton Keynes Sony
MJ All Tec Ltd
Moore Electrics
Selfridges & Co
Serafini Retail Ltd
Seymour Harrison
Shasonic Ltd
Shrives Chemist
Silversound Ltd
Simon Gooch
Skipton Camera Centre Limited
Sneezums
Sonitech Ltd
Sony Centres (ALL)
South West Optics
SRS Microsystems Ltd
St. Ives Camera Company
Staines Sony Centre
Stait Photography Ltd
Station Cameras Ltd
Strabane Health & Photo
Sussex Camera Centre Bognor
Sussex Camera Centre Chichester
Sutherland Pharmacy
SW1 Digital
Swains
Swansea Sony Centre
T & B Photographic Service Ltd
T. & F.M. Grover Ltd
TC Cornwell Ltd
Teddington Photographic Ltd
TelfordsEuronics
Tesco
The Camera Exchange
The Camera Shop
The Classic Camera
The John Preddy Company Ltd
Thomas Camera Services Ltd
Tim Grimes
Tims - Tims Cameras and Studio
Treat Ltd
Trenditem Ltd
Tunbridge Wells
UK Camera Store
UK Camera Store Limited
UK Optics Ltd also T/A Uk Digital
Vennal Cameras
Very.com
Vintage '83 Ltd
Visual Sales Ltd
W.B.H. Lord & Son Ltd,
Waitrose
Walton Cameras
Walton Cameras Ltd T/A Tekzone Sound and Vision Ltd
Warehouse Express Showroom
Watford Sony Centre
Welec
Wellspoto Southwold
Welwyn Sony Centre
Wessex Photographic
Wex Photo Video
Whelan Cameras
Whitbys Photo Video Ltd
Whitbys Photo-Video Limited
Wilkinson Cameras Blackburn
Wilkinson Cameras Burnley
Wilkinson Cameras Bury
Wilkinson Cameras Carlisle
Wilkinson Cameras Kendal
Wilkinson Cameras Lancaster
Wilkinson Cameras Liverpool
Wilkinson Cameras Preston
Wilkinson Cameras Southport
Wilkinson Cameras Warrington
Woking Sony Centre
Wolfys Ltd
Wolverhampton Sony
Worcester Sony
York Camera Mart Ltd
York Cameras (London) Ltd